The conference will include 2.5 days of oral and poster presentations. A half day will be dedicated to a guided tour in the ancient city of Jerusalem and a Gala dinner. An additional day will include professional tours to commercial orchards in the Southern area of Israel and to research facilities and platforms where different aspect of orchard crop nutrition are explored.
An optional pre-conference two-day professional tour will be available. This tour will start at the Dead Sea (the lowest place on earth, -430 m below sea level), continue through the Jordan Valley and reach up into the Golan Heights (1200 m above sea level). Each area will allow observation of a variety of typical orchard crops, and opportunity to discuss and learn about their nutrition. The tour will additionally include a number of unique touristic attractions.
• Physiological aspects of mineral nutrition 
TOPICS
For more information please contact us www.ortra.com/events/mnutrition2020
